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Oral health is crucial to well-being and quality of life. The World Health Organization
defines oral health as a “. . . a state of being free from mouth and facial pain, oral and
throat cancer, oral infection and sores, periodontal (gum) disease, tooth decay, tooth
loss, and other diseases and disorders that limit an individual’s capacity in biting,
chewing, smiling, speaking, and psychosocial wellbeing [sic]”.1
Oral diseases, such as periodontal disease, oral mucosal lesions, and caries, are
considered as major childhood public health issues.2 These conditions can be avoided
with early preventive oral health interventions, but unfortunately the literature has
suggested that children do not receive regular dental care, due to different perceived
barriers.3,4 Moreover, sometimes management of these conditions is usually delayed
until the problem is worse, requiring a visit to the emergency department.3
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Objective: The purpose of the study was to assess parental perceptions and acceptability of a
dental home for their preschool children, a new concept in the state of Qatar.
Methods: A cross-sectional prospective study was conducted at Hamad Medical Corporation,
in the state of Qatar. Parents of infants and children <5 years of age were offered an interview
survey.
Results: A total of 309 questionnaires were completed (response rate =98%). More than 90%
of the participants believed that oral health and dentition affected total-body well-being. Only
18% of parents stated that their children had excellent oral health. Interestingly, more than twothirds of children had not had a routine dentist visit in the 12 months preceding the interview.
Reasons for not having such visits included long appointment times (17.4%), the perception
that dental care was expensive (15.5%), the notion that deciduous teeth did not need care (9%),
the impression that insurance did not cover dental procedures (8%), unawareness of location
of dental centers (4%), the child did not want to go (4%), the notion that children are difficult
to handle during a dental procedure (3%), a combination of these factors (33.5%), and other
factors (5%). When asked what factors would encourage them to enrol a dental home for their
children, almost 20% mentioned speedy appointments followed by dentists specialized in pediatrics (14.3%), child-friendly atmosphere (12%), low cost (12%), close to home (5.7%), none
(2.7%), others (2%), and all of the above (32.3%).
Conclusion: Counseling by primary-care physicians can increase dental home acceptability in
the state of Qatar, especially that access to health care is easy in our community.
Keywords: dental home, oral health, Qatar
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Poor oral health in preschoolers can lead to pain,5 may
disturb their growth and quality of life,6,7 and is a robust prognosticator of future dental problems.8–10 A study conducted in
the state of Qatar showed that approximately 85% of children
12–14 years of age had dental caries.11 The founding of a
dental home may pursue the medical home as an effective
preventive and cost-effective model to prevent oral health
diseases.12 A dental home is analogous to a medical home,
where the child receives preventive care and treatment.13 The
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry advocates that a
dental home provide comprehensive, unceasingly accessible,
family-centered, compassionate, culturally sensitive, and efficient care for children. This care comprises assessment of oral
diseases, management of acute and chronic oral issues, and
anticipatory guidance regarding development and growth.14
Referral by the health provider has been advocated as early
as 6 months of age and not exceeding 1 year of age.15–17
In 2016, a study was conducted to delineate the prevalence of early childhood caries and enamel defects in 4- and
5-year old Qatari preschool children. The study showed that
the prevalence of caries in this age group was 89.2%.18 The
state of Qatar is a wealthy, rapidly developing nation with
excellent access to medical and dental care.19 It was noticed
that changes have occurred in the choice of drinks consumed
and their role in the diet.20 The literature has shown that
nowadays, milk intake has decreased and consumption of
juice and sodas has increased.21
The ramifications of this change in dietary habits may
have decreased the intake of calcium and increased rates of
childhood obesity and dental caries.20–22 The objectives of this
study were to assess parental perceptions and acceptability
of a dental home for their children (aged <5 years) and to
delineate factors that are influencing the underutilization of
dental health care.

Methods
Study design, period, setting, and
participants
This study was cross-sectional. The study was approved by
the institutional review board and the Hamad Medical Corporation Hospital Committee (17016/17). A questionnaire
adopted from several sources23–27 was validated by experts in
our organization. It was composed of 24 items that address
parent and child demographics, as well as questions related
to parental knowledge of oral health and their attitudes and
preferences in building a dental home for their children.
We chose a convenience sample of 300 participants. There
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have been no similar studies to extrapolate or calculate the
sample needed.
Parents were approached during their visits to our outpatient and inpatient departments. We excluded parents
of children with such conditions as developmental delay,
musculoskeletal disability, and respiratory compromise,
as their needs in a dental home could be very challenging.
Verbal consent was taken after explaining the objectives of
the study, and participants were informed of why the information was being collected and how it would be used for
effective patient-care management. Parents were informed
that their participation was voluntary and that their answers
were confidential and anonymous. Families did not receive
any type of compensation for participating in the study. We
also informed them that the project had received approval
from Hamad Medical Corporation Ethics Committee. Some
of the families preferred face-to-face interview, while others
opted to complete the questionnaire by themselves.

Statistical analysis
Qualitative and quantitative data are expressed as percentages. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographics and all other characteristics of the participants.
Associations between two or more qualitative or categorical
variables were assessed using c2 tests. For low frequencies,
c2 with continuity-correction factor or Fisher’s exact test was
applied. A two-sided P-value <0.05 was statistically significant. Some data were missed, since the study was surveybased. Missed data were not accounted for in the analysis.
All statistical analyses were done using SPSS version 21.0
(IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
A total of 309 questionnaires were completed (response rate
98%). Approximately 85% (n=257) of participating parents
were 20–39 years of age, and 70% (n=212) were females.
Table 1 summarizes the demographic characteristics of
participants.
When assessing parental knowledge and awareness of
dental health, >90% (n=272) of participants believed that oral
health and dentition affected total-body well-being. Approximately a fifth (n=54) stated that their children had excellent
oral health. Parents were eventually asked to describe the
dental issues their children possessed, and almost a third
mentioned multiple problems (pain, cavities, halitosis, broken
teeth, and tooth discoloration), while 20% (n=60) complained
solely of cavities. Table 2 summarizes parental knowledge
and awareness of dental health.
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n (%)
Parent sex
Male
Female
Parent age (years)
18–20
20–29
30–39
≥40
Employment status
Not working
Working part-time
Working full-time
Student
Number of children
1
2
3
4
5
>5
Location
Doha (capital)
Al Wakra (city in the south)
Al Khor (city in the north)
Rayyan (suburb of Doha)
Other (rural)
Level of education
Less than high school
High school
College
Higher than college
Siblings with dental carries, n
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
Dental insurance coverage
Do not know
Yes
No

86 (28.4)
217 (71.6)
8 (2.6)
96 (31.3)
162 (52.8)
41 (13.3)
80 (26.3)
30 (9.9)
191 (62.8)
2 (0.7)
80 (26.1)
106 (34.6)
65 (21.2)
25 (8.2)
23 (7.5)
7 (2.3)
214 (70.2)
18 (5.9)
2 (0.7)
38 (12.5)
33 (10.8)
17 (5.6)
32 (10.6)
137 (45.5)
102 (33.9)
108 (37.6)
79 (27.5)
79 (27.5)
13 (4.5)
6 (2.1)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
52 (17)
88 (28.9)
163 (53.4)

In terms of brushing intervals, our study showed that
47% (n=146) of children brushed twice a day. Of those
who brushed their teeth, almost 20% supplemented brushing with dental floss or mouthwash. We inquired about
parental supervision of brushing teeth, and found that
86% (n=267) of participants advised and monitored, 7%
(n=21) advised but did not monitor, and the rest did not
care. Interestingly, more than two thirds of children had
not had a routine dentist visit in the 12 months preceding
the interview. The reasons for not having had such visits
are summarized in Table 3.
Parents were asked about factors that would encourage
them to enrol a dental home for their children, and answered
speedy appointments (n=57, 18.4%), child-friendly atmosphere (n=37, 11.7%), dentists specialized in pediatrics
(n=43, 13.9%), low cost (n=36, 11.7%), close to home (n=17,
5.5%), others (n=6, 1.9%), and none (n=8, 2.6%). It is worth
mentioning that >70% (n=212) of parents believed that the
primary pediatrician of the child should start the dental home
process. Finally, the level of education and age-group of
parents did not influence the idea of creating a dental home
for their children (P=0.6 and P=0.585, respectively).

Discussion
Our study provides important new literature related to oral
health in preschool children. To our knowledge, this paper is
the first in the state of Qatar and in our geographical region
to deal with the concept of acquiring a dental home for
preschool children.
The findings of the present study show that a substantial
number of families perceive oral health issues in their children. The high rate of this perception may reflect a lack of
community awareness and perception that prevention and
management of caries should begin in preschoolers. In addition, there was parental indifference related to the perception
that deciduous teeth are replaceable by permanent teeth.

Table 2 Knowledge and awareness of dental health
Questions 11–16

Yes, n (%)

No, n (%)

Do not know n (%)

Do you think that sweets can affect dental health?
Do you think that soft drink can affect dental health?
Do you think that mouth health and dentition affect body health?
Treatment of tooth problems is as important as that for any organ in the body
Does your child have a primary pediatrician?
Does your child have a primary dentist?

295 (95.5%)
290 (93.9%)
280 (90.6%)
292 (94.5%)
138 (44.7%)
58 (18.8%)

2 (0.6%)
10 (3.2%)
12 (3.9%)
5 (1.6%)
165 (53.4%)
242 (78.3%)

7 (2.3%)
5 (1.6%)
11 (3.6%)
5 (1.6%)
3 (1.0%)
4 (1.3%)
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Table 3 The reasons for not having visited a dentist
No insurance
Expensive
Health-card problem
Length of time to appointment
Health plan not accepted
Dental health center far away
Do not know where the dental center is
Child does not want to go
Deciduous teeth do not need care
Dentist does not know how to deal with children
Inexperienced dentist
Scared of anesthesia
Other
Most of the above

%

17
33
2
47
2
6
8
8
19
6
3
1
53
18

5.5
10.7
0.6
12
0.6
1.9
2.6
2.6
6.1
1.9
1.0
0.3
17.2
5.8

Early interference with preventive measures might be
crucial in preventing dental caries in preschool children.
Embedding oral health screening in a well-child visit could be
performed routinely.28 The American Academy of Pediatrics
recommends performing the first dental risk assessment at
6 months of age and to establish a dental home by 1 year of
age for children considered to be at risk for dental caries.29
Poor oral hygiene affects more than just the mouth: it can
seriously compromise a child’s general health and quality of
life, leading sometimes to failure to thrive and interrupted
school attendance.30,31 The ramifications of poor oral health,
however, go far beyond medical diseases. Oral disease can
also have an economic impact by driving up health-care
costs in general.32 Studies have shown that early prevention
or intervention can significantly reduce the cost of dental
care, especially for families at or below the poverty level.33,34
In addition, those costs may dramatically increase with
delaying the first visit to 5 years of age. Although most of our
participant parents were aware of the effect of dental health
on total-body well-being, over a third did not provide their
children with routine dentist visits. The two main reasons
behind this omission were related to either delayed dental
service or underestimation of the importance of deciduous
teeth care. Those barriers can be overcome, especially given
the fact that the health system in Qatar provides services to
all children residing in its territories.
One of our major results showed that more than two-thirds
of children had not had a routine dentist visit in the 12 months
preceding the interview. This is an astonishingly high rate in
a country where medical and dental resources are generous.
The state of Qatar’s health system was ranked 13th best in
the world and first in the Middle East in the 2017 Legatum
Prosperity Index.35
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There is a deficiency in the literature available regarding parental knowledge concerning the oral health of their
children. Most of the data have been on school-age children,
due to easy approachability, which is difficult in preschool
children.36 Chhabra and Chhabra37 studied parental knowledge, attitudes, and cultural beliefs regarding oral health and
dental care of preschool children in an Indian population.
The study of parents of 620 preschool children showed that
deficiency in awareness and knowledge of deciduous teeth
and parental fear contributed negatively to their children’s
dental care. Moreover, oral health practices were revealed to
be at low rates.
Gussy et al38 examined the oral health-related attitudes
and knowledge of parents of children aged 12–24 months
living in rural areas of Victoria, Australia. The study included
272 parents of preschool children, and showed that a large
proportion of participants showed deficiency in confidence in
oral health. Moreover, the majority of parents acknowledged
that toothpaste can decrease the risk of dental caries, but did
not know that it could be used for preschoolers.
Anticipatory guidance is the mechanism of implementing practical, developmentally suitable information about
children’s health to inform parents on significant physical
and emotional milestones.15 The use of anticipatory guidance in the framework of well-child medical visits during a
child’s early years has been shown to diminish the number
of hospitalizations, irrespective of race and health status.39
Insight and awareness are essential requirements for changes
in attitude, including behaviors related to oral health.40
Pediatricians can play a crucial role in dental health by
increasing their involvement in oral health care during wellchild visits, especially for children who have difficulty obtaining
access to professional dental care.41 This involvement includes
counseling on caries prevention, assessment and referral for
dental problems, and provision of caries-control treatment,
such as application of fluoride varnish, which has been shown
to reduce dental decay by 38% if used twice yearly.42 Unfortunately, pediatricians receive very little education on oral health
during medical school and residency training and numerous
barriers exist, preventing oral health in daily practice.43
This study has considerable strengths, specifically both the
quantitative and qualitative feedback. Our study will assist in
illustrating the need for dental homes for preschoolers. This
study also has limitations. We used a convenience sample.
The limitations to external validity are for the most part due
to a very new concept. Moreover, there might be a chance that
there are specific characteristics related to parental preference
in this subject that were not evaluated in this study. Some of
the parents opted to have an interview, rather than completing
Pediatric Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2018:9
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a survey. Despite the fact that there was no coercion or interference from the research team, we consider collecting data
by two different methods a limitation. Part of our sample was
collected from parents whose children were being followed
in the outpatient department, which included parents who
provided a higher level of care to their children with regular
well-child visits. The sample also included parents of children
with medical comorbidities, which could be perceived as more
important than oral health. In addition, parental estimation
of children’s dental problems may not reflect reality, since
children may have oral health issues not identified by parents.

Conclusion
Counseling by primary-care physicians can increase dentalhome acceptability in the state of Qatar, especially given
the fact that access to health care is easy in our community.
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